Searching Web of Knowledge

Go to the Library’s main page, [http://www.lib.siu.edu/](http://www.lib.siu.edu/)
Click on “OneSearch Beta”
Click on “W” next to Databases by Title.
Click on “Web of Knowledge.”

Here’s the main screen.
- All Databases tab = Web of Knowledge
- Web of Science = JUST Web of Science
For help with Boolean operators and Truncation options:
- Click on Help.
- Click on Index
- Click on Boolean Operators

Sample search:

Enter “fracking” (without the quotes) into the Search box. Be sure “Topic” is selected. Click on the Search button.

Results Screen includes options to:
- Refine results – multiple options
- Sort results – multiple options
- Find Full Text (includes link to I-Share if full text not available)
- Print, E-mail, or Export Records
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